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--MALE.
THERE'S .y in --Jim.
fr; cun weekly; eady work.

... mmbri of
Elk lodge preferred, to call on Iemlir
In nearoy towns, iwu -- - -
hum blag, w. j. Lutpcriu.

wanted u salesman.
Mr Burton. 422 Von bldg.

HfXP WANTED FEMALB.

GIRLS to work in factory-Mus- t
be 1 or ovr.

AMES UAR1US. NEVILLE CO.
5th and Davis St.

Demonstrator. steady position. - Pr
Say up. cook ana
r" . ook for ho.el.HO.

second girls, laundry girls., and girls lor

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
Ladle' Department.

WASTED A housekeeper, a E'dir"tth
w oman xo Keep """ .

eratc. Jo not apply if you do not waDV
. . i - a vnoii woman.worn ; a gwa iiuiuv .

mut be unencumbered. Apply at In
. - - -BOwen riotei D"i

4 P. M-- . in person, no phone calls an- -

HOTEL cook (out of city) 110 week.

2 'waitresses out of city) "cond
girl

2 waitresses, resort, 3- -

hTsenTemplotvext office
345 H Wash., Room T.

' glove and hosiery 1f".Srnan! only tho with P"'D
these departments need PPi- - 'fj
m.nent Vosltlons. good
nons. Morrison St.. opp. post office.

Hpnci
Must be nest sppesrlng. ""l"?
and able to approach bu.lnea. men.

sonny, appij. ii"u. K"'references, to-- P 1M. Oregonlan.

QIRLS WASTED.
Apply Standard Factory No.
Grand Are. and East Taylor St.

BRIGHT. ylih girl to learn millinery,
good opportunity to learn business thor-
oughly and advance, to good Plt'on.
mall pay at nrt. The Crown. 392 Morri

son.
THE COTERIE General and Domestic Serv-

ice Bureau, room 306 Central bldg..
to render the best of service

Ita patrons. Main
GIRL to cook and take care of home: 5

a month: must furnish good references.- good home, steady place. Call at More.
Mrs. Stern. 447 Alder.

WANTED Neat, reliable girl for general
; housework: must understand plain cooa-In-

two in family: good wages. Call 11

tc 4 P. M. 32 E. 22d St. North.
WANTED Competent woman for general

housework In tne country; .m.i.
no washing; good wages. Phone Tabor
J VKt.

EXPERIENCED girl to care for child of 3
and do small amount of second s

30. Apply before 12.' 822 Hr- -
snau St.

WANTED Two refined young women to
represent Eastern corporation: salary ana
commission. Sl Worcester bldg.. before
11 A. M.

A STRONG, reliable woman, unincumbered,
as caretaker for a city house during the
Summer months: some housework. AO 4- -.

Oregonian.
WANTED Soubrettes. one sister team,

and amateurs, for road show,
rail at room 323 Hotel Lenox, od and

TV ANTED An elderly lady for small fam-
ily to take full charge of household du-

ties and care for children. JS1 Thurrnan,
in store.

WANTED Neat, competent girl for gen-

eral housework and cooking: three In fam-- .
. , f- - t r .. m. . nearliy; nest wages. jivv1 'l'th. .

COOKS. 40: seamsireases. waitresses, fam- -

KXPER1ENCED family cooks. 40: aecond
, girls. i0: general girls. H0. Louis
' AgencvT-T.31- , Alder St. Main S03.

WANTED A competent girl to assist with
i. -- -! mA nhiir.n RiW Clackamas.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housc-wor- k

and cooking, family of 2; Norweg.an
' I .'-- II c .

Te I nicii. v

EXPERIENCED stenographer, from 1 to
5:SO each day; f!5 to start. Prefer orre
wno uvea at nwi-g- . s n "

GIRL or woman for housework, country
home near Portland; wages 20. Phone.... i .1 I 1 .!"Jill'. iBw "ru nr

GIRL. 14 to 18 years, fond of children, to
take care of boy. Phone M- -

. i i r . a It VI

WANTED Young girl to make herself use-

ful and as an errand girl In dressmaking
nop. ti m mu u

WANTED A girl to care for 2 children,
good home and small salary. Call Tabor
1. !!. l

WANTED Two experienced girls to tie wli-7-

plumes: fine ostrich plume work. Ba-
ker Theater bid a- -

GIRL or woman wanted for cooking and as-

sist with house: good home, good wages.
Marshall.

WANTED Nurse, middle-age- d woman, to
take care of small child. Apply Harts.

none pi n. uu"'.
WANTED A lady to share my modern

apartment; companionship object; terms
cry reasonable. Marahall 2.59;erenlngs.

YOI'NU woman lo .ecure subscribers for new
fraternal new field; good com--

i i v...ili...i VilHf..

Gllll. 17 to 20, to aa-ii- in housework; no
washing: a good home for right girl;
wora ngnt. rm'"c nn.

CAPABLE girl for general housework must
b good cook, 3 In family. Apply at once.
STt B. 15th st. North, or Irvlngton carllne.

WANTED Girl to do general housework
and go to the beach In July and Aug.;
wattes inquire i.-- p "ti "."p.

GOOD girl wanted for general housewcrk.
.75 Thompson, corner of lHth. East 21V4.

C 1J.3.
WANTED mangle girls. March

girls body Ironera and markers. National
Laundry. E. Sth and Clay.

BY local business house, competent woman
over 25, willing to work: experience not
req ulred. X 149. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED aollcltora who know, sal-

ary guaranteed. Apply between 10 and 12

A. M. (except Sundays) 502 Marquam bldg.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework and cooking. 1093 Franklin st.
I'none aiain jwi.

REFINED widow, with son IS years old.
nants position for general housework in. , . i I.. si a eaoatne country, jw.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
three In family. Most be excellent cook;
wagea .35 or 40. Main 2461. A 29W6.

WANTED A girl for cooking and general
houeework; no washing. 774 Everett St.

WANTED Good competent girl for sec- -
ond work. Phone 5762.

jvANTED 6cnool girl to help with Hht
DOUSeWPra. vail rnmr'J'.. ' ' -- -

WANTED Experienced skirt and waist
help. 20 Columbia ping.

WANTED Experienced waitress at once.
Thompson's restaurant, 144 4th st.

WANTED A- -l window demonstrator at
once. Apply 41 Rothchlld bidg.

GIRL for housework. 2 In family, no wash-
ing, no luncheon. 254 N. 25th.

JUE AT young woman for housekeeping. Call
Main 825. bet. 9 and 12 o'clock.

FRONT room, furnished, light H. K-- . also
sleeping room, smgie peg. lamnn.

WAITRESS wanted S12 Burnside. Y. N.
reetaurant.

WANTED Girl for cigar stand. Ice cream u.
pool room. s- - per ween, -- .a iwmn

G1KL for general housework; must be good
. co.-k- : wages, we riajt ...
GIRL for light housework, small family;

p.a:n i j
WOMAN for reneral housework, family of

3. Inquire ft5 Arat Aioer. jw im.
WANTED Neat girl for general house-

work. 23 Monroe st.
WANTED A girl for general housework

and plain cooking. 583 Myrtle.

GIRL general housework. APPl7
St.. Irvlngton.

HELP WANTED Union Laundry Co.. Sec-

ond and Columbia.
yot'NG girl for general housework; small

family. lO'-'-S Raleigh. M. 8JS4.

KXHEK1ENCED girl for fruit and confec-
tionery stor-e- . 171 W. th St.

WANTliD Young girl for poolroom and ice-,- .

in parlor, gi.'t Everett st.
WANTED Young ladies as solicitors; teach-

ers preferred. Apply 7;; Marquam bldg.
W VNTED Experienced woman for cafe-

teria. 174 West Park.
IVA1TKES3 wanted. 151 Grand ivs.

tieit wxrrr fkmaix
alBS. HOWE S LADIES" AGENCY.

Washington bldg.. 270 u Waahlngton St..
near 4th. Phone Main or A 32G.

WANTED-Jtellne- capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Vlavt Co.. 6lrJ Roth-chil-

bldg.. 4th and Washington.
HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.

8451, Washington St.. cor. 7th. upstairs.
fnone jq.m jw.

ALWAYS wanted, chorus girls, singers. ptn-lst- s.

good salaries. New York Theatrical
Agency. r.ners ping., .unp

WANTED Good girl for general housewo'k.
small lemlly. 7a Kearney

EXPERIENCED GIRL General housework.
Apply mornings, 7.. Overton at.

HKI.P WANTED MALE OB TOiAIJ.
WANTED Amateurs and professionals for

road show: contortionist, room o .

Hotel Lenox.
WANTED Public stenographer. use ' of

typewriter and private office in exchange
for work. 4U7 spaiaing Diog

WANTED At Y. W. C A., janitor and
Janltress.

HELP WAXTXP MlSCELLAXEOTjfe.

MEN WANTED for firemen and brakemen
on nearby railroads: S80 to tlOO monthly;
promotion, engineer, conductor: experience
wnneoessary; no strike: age Rail-
road employing headQuautera; over 60"
men snt to positions on 1000 official calls.
State age. Address Railway Association.
Oregonlan.

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED!
Moving-Pictur- e Operators

In all cities throughout the world.
Operator, make 125 to $40 weekly.

Learn business In 2 weeks.
NEW YORK FILM EXCHANGE".
52rt'4 Washington fti.. pear uin.

jfE'r and women to learn the Barber trade
In eight weeks; apeclU Inducements;

said while learning; tools free;
expert Instructors: it yeare in my
ness; ST schools; a lifetime membership

f. Z9 n- - iPurm wt. i..4BAe y'
MEN and boys to learn automobile repalr-- i

-- !.... nn nn.tn.Hifn cur electrical.
civil engineering, surveying; methods most
practical; room and board while learning:
position secured; satisfaction guamnteed ;

catalogue free. National School ot Engi- -

.fn. Hin w. 7th Loa A n r plea- -

RA1LWA I mail clerks, prepare now, ex-

cellent salaries and promotions: no lay-

offs, sure pay; free book. Call today. Pa--
..... .CIUC male, ocouui. i.

WANTED Shorthand etudenta: skilled in-

dividual Instruction, day or evening: hair
tuition when position obtained. AB ItIL
Oregonlan.

MAKE money writing abort atoriea. or for
paper; big pay; free booklet telle now.

.Lnltca rTe.ss pynaicaiw, au
WANTED Picture play writers: big pay;

we ll teacn you. . j
San FranclscO.

E. B. U. BUSINESS COLLEGE secures posi
. . .tions. Bnorcnana u j

!0 Worcester block. Marshall 27B1.

MOVING-PICTUR- E machines, films, lan
tern slides mane ; --

Laemmie. jj iak.
ELITE PRIVATE Business College. 042

Hamilton bldg. Mar. 4258. Open all year.

FISK TEACHERS ASSOCIATION for
cnoois ana itiuci- - wa j

GIRLS, learn beauty parlor work: reduced

SHORTHAND, Typewriting School. 269 14th
k .. . i..tnu.t tin . SA mo.IL Main tn .i--i iM..

81TCAT10NS WANTED --MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

WHAT can you offer efficient and trust
worthy young ortlce man wno n. J y
a Portland firm during the past five
years In various clerical positions and
with several salary increases? 1 am con-

fident that some employer would gladly
psy 15o monthly for such service as I
can give. B lie.

WILL AUDIT. OPEN. CLOSB OR WRIH
w 1. - .r. halajicea and etate- -

Install systems. Gllllngham. au- -
rcenta.. . . . . . . : . .1 .! Urn,.)..)! TITcitor. 01a iima - -

YOUNG man with 5 years' experience In
general store, wishes position In whole-
sale house or country store; can give best
of reference. Art 159. Oregonlan.

POSITION as assistant bookkeeper with
good concern: several years' office experi-
ence, fair salary expected. F lib, Orego
nlan. t

YOUNG man with several years' experience
desires elerlcal position: can operate type-
writer Jnd take dictation. F 13, Orego
nlan.

YOUNG man with several years' experience
desires position as hotel clerk In or out
ot fii. r ii-i- . i"iuu""

BOOKKEEPER and office man deslree posi-
tion: quick, accurate and reliable; best
or rererencee. .up. .

WANTED Position by experienced bookkeepe-

r-stenographer; references. ri 144.
Oregonlan.

WANTED General office work by experk- -

.ncea young nmii-- . . ..............
thing. Phone East 4703. T. E. Coleman.

BOOKS opened, written up. closed or au-

dited by experienced auditor; systems In-

stalled. Phone B 114. E 124. Oregonlan.
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHE- R with 10

years' experience, desires position; 1st
Class reierence. aw ' "

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPE- R desiroa
position. Phone 524 Y. M. C. A.

Jli.rellaJieout.
WANTED. NEW LOCATION I am-no-w as-

sociated with, one of the largest corpora-
tions in the Middle West, in the capacity
of assistant purchasing agent. Desiring
to move West, I solicit correspondence
with reliable firms, who contemplate In-

creasing their working force. Have had
12 yeara ofwbusiness experience: five yeara
as traveling salesman. Thoroughly fa-

miliar with all kinds of office work. Am
80 years of age; single. Address AV 3i
oregonlan.

MUNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT

215 Second St.. Corner Salmon.
Women's Department, 245 Salmon.
All classes of unskilled, skilled, .Profes-

sional and clerical male and female help
furnished on short notice; no fee chargeo.

rnone Alain ojoo. a
MAN of 43. don't drink Intoxicating liquors

nor use tobacco In any form, wishes po-

sition as watchman or cashier: best of ref-
erence furnished. Address AS 155. Ore- -

goniam
IF you want a young energetic business

man and salesman on a salary or com-

mission and salary; references; address
AD 141. Oregonlan.

HOTEL management, city or country, h.ef
clerkship ;r executive position, by, first-clas-

experienced married man; refer-
ences good. Address P. O. Box 715. Port-
land. Or.

FIRST-CLAS- S sausage maker and slaughter-
house man. city or country; state wages.
Address C. Bauch. 392 4th at Portland.
Oregon. .

printer. 15 years" experience,
up to date, sober, reliable, married, wants
steadyi situation In good country town.
rituart. 8U jitn St.,

ASSISTANT In architect's or contractors
office: some experience. AF lots Ore
gonlan.

EXPERIENCED telephone man. all around
. ... . . ur.rattiMl. An- -wora; win gv j - - t

dress Carl O. Newman. Vancouver. Waan.

WORKING way through college, want any
. a -- at v J.la. ClIITI TTt 111 5.i.Kina 01 ww m. ututu -- -

Oregonlan.
BAKERr"alI-roun- d man, wants work tn city

or country. Willi Bchroeter. 230 First st.
Main qjo..

CHAUFFEUR. Scandinavian. 2S. liko posi-
tion with prlvato or touring. Address box
277. Vancouver, v asn.

WANTED MasaKement of restaurant,
or cafeteria; experienced In all

branches. i: "fff-'"- n

POSITION by registered colored chauffeur.
. I ' 1 P 1.12experiencst --"

gon tan.
CHAt'FFEUB Steady and sober, capable re-

pairman, with reference. A 4235, room 21.

A JAPANESE boy wanted to do any kind
work at nltrht. A 178. Oregoman. ,

CARPENTER wants work, city or country,
waes $3.25. AJ 132. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED vegetable roan wants work.
Call MarshaH,205 Rnorn AT.

HONEST Japanese boy wishes a position-conkin-

and housework, A 174. Oregonlan.

MAN and wife wants work on ranch or
other work. AT 157. Oregonlan.

M VN nd wifo want position as cook In a
"camp. T 172. Oregoman.

JPANESE wants poettlon. housework In
family. D IS2. Oregonlan.

WANTED Good country home for boy 10
years old for gqmmer. m o. virgviiiinu,

EXPERIENCED Janitor wishes poaiUon. E
148. Oregonlan.

SITUATION by good pastry and bread ba-

it er. country preferred. A H 1 4S. Oregon lan.
yOVSG colored man would like job aa aoda

man. Aaarwa i'j vyn:a"""
ANTED Position s chauffeur; am ex- -
periencea ano renanje. mwic a.w. .at.

WANTED Position as office boy; 4 years
experience. AN 15. Qregonian.

HOT It wishes position In otTice or store.
A R 1 . uregoniwn

MAN and wife, cooks, want work, city or
count -- y. AF 16. Oregonlan.

Yoi Nil man wishes position as table waiter.
Add ress A. L. B. Q-- . 617 Guilds vfr

HONEST young man wishes steady position
on private piM-v-. m

TIDE MORNING OKEGONIAX, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19. 1912.

SITUATIONS WAJfTKD MAIX
JdUftr e ilab cost.

XOUNO married man would like position
as movlng-plctur- e operator In or out ot
city. K 14a. oregoman.

MARRIED couple,peaking English. M milk-
er and cook on dary ranch. Phone

'
Tabor ST26.

MOVING-PICTUR- E operator wants position
either ta or out of city. AF 167,

BITTTATION WA3TTKD FTlf AlJft.

BOOKKEEPER-feTENOGRAPHE- begin-
ner, wants position. Will accept amail
wages to start. Main 6654.

YOUNG ladv would like position, clerical
work, general office experience. AM laS,
Oregoman.

Dreeamakera.
WOULD like position in wealthy home as

seamstress or companion; best of refer-
ences riven: good designer of gowns and
suits; also millinery, phone Marshall 118J
mornings ar.q evenings.

MDL-LeE- DE BILLAUT. 555 Wasmngton
(Ella-s- t. entrance). M. 449?. Exc.usive
French designs in gowns, suits, waists,

..etc.
DRESSMAKING and alterations by compe-

tent isresnmaker, by day "or week. Mar
shall 45;T.

EASTERN dressmaker using "Queen City
Tailoring System" wants work by the day.
Phone Tabor 1TS- - Aaaress atia cnat

r le ptad lavinf hv d
mending or general repairing of ladies'
wararooes. o- - i.. r imuuci a

FASHIONABLE dressmaking at home or by
day. 503 Williams ave. East 9G7.

SEWING done in families by the day. Phone
Sellwood 1152.

DRESSMAKER will go out to sew by the
day. Phone Marshall 1795.

GENERAL, sewing and alterations done rea-
sonably. Main 1104

EXPERIENCED, practical nurse wants any
kind of case, reasonable wages; doctors
reference. Vodiawn rfw.

GIRL of 17 wants care of child with fam-
ily going to beach. Phone Main A
11S2.

EXPERIENCED nurse wishes work, nervous
patients a specialty, or care of elderly
laay. xqaress a k jo--

MATERNITY nurse wants cases immediate
ly; will do work also; July. Main 147.

Hotjsekeepere.
CAPABLE, refined young woman with boy

,it years oia. aesires imuocncrLiiufj
good cook; wages and good
home expected. C 15LOregonian.

iUSKEEPElC experienced, capable of
taking charge of refined home; can give
children a mother's care and training;
references. R 156, Oregonlan.

WANTED A position as housekeeper for
two or more gentlemen or widower's fam
ily. ( a i a 3 uin bi

WANTED Position as housekeeper In hotel,
city or beach, or as companion to invalid..
References. Address AO 15S. Qregonian.

WOMAN wishes position as housekeeper for
widower or bachelor. AT 134. Orogjnian.

WANTED Position as housekeeper; good
cook. Marshal or ooiumpia -

YOUNG Christian woman as housekeeper for
empioyea i u . r nunc rv

Miscellaneous.
EXPERIENCED woman desiring steady em-

ployment for one year, capable of earn-
ing two dollars a day or better, wants
place to I cook. No objection to isolated.
Inland localities. Woman employer pre-
ferred. Ten days required for answer.
AV 395. Qregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S lady cook, hotel or restau-
rant, at beach or country; wages must be
good: would like to take boy.
AH 152, Oregonlan.

papirt.r middle-asre- d woman desires
housekeeping, care sick. St. Louis Agency,
2." 3 H Aider. Main wav. a na.

JAPANESE woman with one-ye- child
wants position of any kind at family or

her place. iz. in. i.im st.. cuy.
A YOUNG lady wants a position as cook

M II .. waan saw arallTlar tt than hlrh
Tor tne pummer wbbuu. iqv h ma -

YOUNG girl wishes neat work of any kind.
AT 153, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes to take charge
of rooming-hous- e. Phone East 967.

GERMAN lady wants day work. Fhone
Woodlawn 1397.

LACE curtains washed. 9 years' experience.
Tabor 2445. Mrs. Scott

WANTED Office work, figuring or copying;
best references. AV 39$, Oregonlan.

CAP A BLR woman wants day work. Phone
Main 43B4.

I WANT work by the hour, no washing.

EXPERIENCED woman wants work today
and nil week. East 539. room 10.

LACE curtains washed, stretched, called for.
delivered. Main 3wto.

COMPETENT lady wishes work by the
hour. Mam

wants to stay with children evenings.
Woodlawn ziig.

YOUNG lady wants day work. 34
St.. or phone Woodlawn 97.

NORWEGIAN lady wishes some day work.
Phone Marshall 1795.

FIR ST -- CI ..ASS laundress wishes work Thurs
day: rei. wooaianq inn.

LACE curtains, draperies, blankets, laun-
dered, sun bleached. 25c up. Tabor 317.

W ANTED iAGENT.
AGENTS making 10 to $20 daily selling

"Titanic Disaster" book; told by survivors;
350 pages; 60 Illustrations; price only SI;
50 commission; 00 to general agents;
cash prises; freight paid; credit given;
outfit free. Almost as big seller as "Ti-

tanic" is our new book, "Great Leaders
and National Issues of 1912." Initiative,
Referendum. Recall and other Issues, dis-
cussed, explained in this book by great
leaders themselves Roosevelt, Bryan, La
Follette, Wilson. Cummins, Clark. Taft.
Harmon Underwood and others. Plat-
forms all parties; lives of all candidates.

, Hardest fought "Battle for Votes" 50
years, creating enormous demand for non- -
partisan book; 350 pages; 100 portraits,
illustrations; price, only $1.00. Both out-ti- ts

free. Don't delay! Decide quick!! In-

ternational Bible House, Perry bldg., Dept
O. Philadelphia

WANTED Women agents to handle pat-
ented article that every woman needs; 100
per cent profit. Sells on sight. Write
today. Indicator Agency. Douglas. Ari- -
sona.

TO SELL county rights for the best water
vacuum cleaner on earth; investigate this
one. AV 394. Oregonlan. '

W ANTE I TO aEMT.
Houses.

FURNISHED house for July and August by
Circuit Judge; best of reference; in good
district: Irvlngton preferred; will arrive
from the East July 3; first month' rent
paid In advance; will pay $50 per month
for the right house, Geo. A. Rlggs. Sla
Spalding bldg. Phone Marshall 2743.

WANTED To rent a modem house of from
seven to ten rooms; amaJl family; no
children; not over 20 minutes walk from
Third and Washington sts. D 153, Ore
gonlan;

WANTED For the Summer. furnished
house, where good care will be appreciat-
ed, near Irvlngton preferred; state rent

' and particulars. W. W. Cobb, 591 East
15th N. Phone Easr. 4756.

IF you wish to rent your house or flat, aee
W4TSON & THERK.ELSEN CO.,

305-- 6 Spalding bldg. Mali 7592.

WANTED Modern 6 or 7 room modern
house or bungalow, furnished and well lo-

cated. Phone A 7297. Main 6034.

4 OR modern furnished house near
Albina and Killlngsworth. Woodlawn 2548,
C 2744.

MODERN 5 or house or bungalow.
Call East 5641. .

Rooms With Board- -

WANTED Room and board in private fam-- -
ily by single man; quiet place preferred;
not more than 20 mln. walk from Front
and Harrison. AT 15S, Oregonlan.

BnsineM Place.
STOREROOM OR LOFT.

Centrally located on West Side; fac
tory purposes , m vvw

- floor apace. Pacific Art Glass Works, 151

FOB BENT.
FumiiaOed Boon
OCKLEY HOTEL..
8904 Morrison st.

-- CHEAP SUMMER RATES.-- $3

and $3.50 per week. Neat airy rooms.

Large, pleasant front rooms; eary walking-di-

stance-, all home convenience; i
12.50 to 4 per weeK. 33 m :

THK GILMORE. 131 10th St.. cor. Alder.
Close XO ail ac dujiuim uidli ia (M.UU

ters; clean, well furnishedrooms; perma
nent ana imnaipni . rica i:mvs.,s,u..

LEW1STON HOTEL. 171 H Morrison, oor.
in. IMJ ST .a UB.v s

transient; permanent rates very reasonable.
VICE, furnished room for gentleman, in

fin. .m hntiM. nrivate bath. lftlV4 N.

DO too want a good room In a good loca--

227 H Larrabee st. East Side. East S49.

NICE, clean furnished rooms, 25c and up.
lS ;i 3d st. S. -

FOB BENT.
Fsumiabed

THE SARGENT HOTEL.
Grand and Hawthorne Ave.

For rent, the finest corner parlor, bed-
room and bath suites in the city; large
rooms, beautifully furnished, nine win-
dows, fine view of all the mountains; also
some single rooms; elevator service, tele-
phone, hot; and cotd water, electric light
and steam heat; moderate prices for de-

sirable tenants; eiglt streetcar lines pass
the building.

The largest and coolest rooms In the
. city.

If you are looking for permanent, nome-Ilk-e

quarters, be sure and inspect the Sar-
gent before locating. Excellent restaurant
In connection with the hotel. Phone East

- 29L
J. H. CLARK. Proprietor.

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW OPENI
Those three beautifully furnished hotels

HOTEL HOTEL nOTBL
MINOOK, PARSONS, ROWLANDS.

21814 4rh st. 4th st. 207H 4th st.
On Fourth St.. running from Taylor to
Salmon st.; brand-ne- brick; elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold water In all rooms; strictly up
to date in at! respects, and at popular
prices. If you want something out of the
ordinary. In the heart of the city, at rea-
sonable prices, give us a call, as we know
you will like It. Rooms by the day. week
or month. Tourist trade solicited.

ANGELA HOTEL,
C25 Washington St.
Under New Management.

' Large lobby, finished In mahogany, tile
and marble; ladies' parlor, with elegant
fireplace; free telephone service In rooms
all night and day. electric elevator, steam
heat, hot and cold water tn all rooms,
many with bath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every effort Is made for
the comfort and convenience of Its guests;
rents the most reasonable In the city;
rooms by the day. week or month. Look
this over before locating. Take W car
at Depot, get off at 19th and Washington.

HHTPT RAV01C
131 Eleventh Street.

New. modern brick building; steam- -
Ve.4a. ..1,-at-a Vntha tnt anri poM WatBT
It. morriii- - H.e.ii. Ifnil V 'furnished. COSY. Cam- -
for table; rent reasonable. Call and see us.
Regular-an- d transient trade solicited.

- o , TTVinw TIATVT.
387.4 East Burnside Street.

Live in this hotel and save money on
your room rent. We have 120 modern
rooms, ringle or en suite, rooms with pri- -

. . v. a nawi A a V 11 tOvaie Dam: tiico uuc w - j. tar - VTn., KQAlt Tt 127."..

HOTEL LA SALLE, 10th and Burnside ate.
Absolutely fireproof; new and elegantly

. furnished rooms; .private baths; steam
heat, hot and cold water, private phones
In each room; special rates by the month;
phone service free. Phone Marshall 4040.

RAINIER HOTEL.
' One block from Union Depot; 140 outsid.
rooms with hot and cold water and steam
heat; offers special, rates for permanent
guests; rates fiOc to $2 a day; $3.50 and
up per week. Phone Main 3413.

HOTEL KLICKITAT, 32614 Holladay ave.,
new brick building all outside rooms, hot
and cold water in all; new and clean; 15

minutes walk to P. O.; 60c to $1 a day;
$2.50 a week and up. East 5988.

THE BEAVER. 12th and- - Marahall sts.
Take S or 16th-- st cars north, get off at
Marshall; rooms 50c night for one, or
$1.00 for two.-- Phone Main 6771. Modern
conveniences.

HOTEL REN WICK An Ideal homefor busi-
ness 'people; centrally located; elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences; 7th and
Taylor sts., 1 block from Portland Hotel.
opposite Heilig Theater phone Main

'HOTEL CALUMET.
150 Park st., very central, European and

American plan; homelike service in dining-

-room at reasonable price; $1 European,
$2 American. Special rates per week.

" "VAN GORDER HOTEL.
203' Twelfth st-- Marshall 279a
In heart of business district; steam heat.

hot and cold water, free phone in every
room: $1 day and up: $4 week and u

THE DAVENPORT Newly furnished 2 and
apts.. private bath and phone.

Summer rates. Main 5435. 505 Jefferson.
iMrnlfehed Booms In Private Family.

IF TWO YOUNG MEN- - OR MAN AND
wife want to rent an elegantly furnished
room in a private family of two people,
man and wife, and have all home com-

forts such aa lawn, roses, large porch, use
of parlor and piano, etc, and can afford
to pay $30 a month, then answer this. Lo-
cation, one block of 22d and Everett sss.
Tel. Main 698.

ELEGANT furnished room with private
running hot and cold water, shower bath,
all conveniences. 58 Trinity Place, be-

tween- 19th and 20th sts. walking distance.
WILL SHARE small apartment for month

or more with congenial young lady; refer-
ences required; terms very reasonable.
Phone a .old, or fc. xiv, ureBuiiwu,

FIRST-CLAS- S single and connecting rooms;
Dest accommoaa iion, urwij luiumuru,
large lawn and garden; $2 to $5 per week.
675 Couch, corner ISth.

LARGE, newly furnished suite, suitable for
two, $4 per week, with bath, hot and cold
water. 28SH 3d at- - near Jefferson. De
sirable people oniy,

VERY nice 1 or furnished house- -

Keeping BUiie. " ainii's uwa.a., .vuu.
Phone East 86S0. 371 Multnomah St., near
union.

4J.4 MARKET, corner 11th Large room,
oak furniture, everything new, south, east
and west view. $15 per month; bath,
phone, fine lawn and veranda.

ROOM and board for 2 in private family,
with nice, clean home, close in. West Side;
no other boarders in the house. Phone
Marshall 163.

DESIP ABLE, nicely furnished room, very
central, moderate. 265 st. Marshall
4W7S.

PLEASANT room, modern conveniences, de-

sirable location, new bungalow, 2 in fam-
ily; investigate, phone Tabor SIS.

COOL, quiet front room, modern conven-
iences: transient or permanent, reason
able, conege.

LIGHT, airy room, Ladd's Addition; walk
ing distance; one or iwo nenncmcu.
wood 1739.

NICELY furniBhed- - front rooms for gentle- -

men; pnone ana cam, rnone r .sto..
LARGE, pleasant room, every convenience,

oilna- HistanftfV Sfll 10th St.

12 ROOMS, second floor, brick building;
newly papered and painted. 340 H Front.

VERY pleasant room, all modern convem-ence- s.

Call after 4 P. M-- . 806 Hancock.

PARLOR room, large, light, airy, beautifully
furnished, reasonable. 495 Clay, 14th.

ELEGANTLY furnished roomf'C Nob sHUl,
walking distance. Phone Main 4062.

AIRY, front room, $1.75 week; sleeping-porc- h.

$1.50; short walk. 292 10th.
NICELY furnished room, close in; phone,

electric light, bath. Main 1104.

NICELY furnished, light and airy. 2 gentle-
men, right down town. 230 10th.

Koami Tvlth- Boar!.
"THE CREWS" Nicely furnished rooms

with board; walking distance; prices rea-
sonable. 30 N. 17th St.. near Washing
ton. u.arsnai .000

DOES a home appeal to you? THE WHITE-
HALL, cor. 6th and Madison; large rooms,
bath, broad veranda, quiet, close in. near
car; 4 blocks from P. O. American pla

PARK VIEW.
Modern family hotel; popular rates, pri-

vate park, close in. cor. West Park and
Montgomery. hvjuo m' m.

THE LAMBERSON, 654 Couch st., very de-

sirable outside rooms, steam heat, run- -
. . V. Uknuf tiAarn rlMA.ning wH..ei, wi. v """uui

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION, 23d year.
Rooms with board, use of sewing room,

510 Flanders. Mrs. S. N. Wilson. sup.

IHis HAZEL Furnished rooms with bear-
runnlna water, steam heat. 33 8d st.

MANITOU, 261 13th st. Attractive, clean
rooms, steam heat, good board, close In.

THE CALVARD, 4S2 Morrison, corner II tn.
Rooms with board. Modern conveniences.

LARGE, airy rooms, including first-cla- ss

board; lacing tne iarn. an raifc au
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

BOARD and room in the Nob Hill section,
the most exclusive residential location In
the city; large, attractive dining-roo- ex-

cellent home cooking, large yard, shade
trees, flowers, very attravtive surround-inr- s.

615 Marshall st. Phone A 4S54.

HAVE room for three young men ot good
habits and character in house occupied
by gentlemen only, $25 a month covers all
expenses, box a. b. unngmu.

FINE furnished rooms and board for four
gentlemen, "cooking just like mother's' ;

reasonable. Including all expenses. AR 156,
Oreeonian.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, with fr with- -
i .1 . rfBa. .1 AW. 17!IalVawlf Sit ..

cor. of iHh. ' .

VERY pleasant front room, with froard, best
home cooking, home privileges, easy waiK-4- r.

HiatmnfA Kiittlnesa center. Main dJoO.

LARGE room, with board, suitable 'o".tw.0...... . t w .j KotK ttafhAQ :.gentlemen; single u- -.

ciose in. .tgi, r. rvi
$20 PLEASANT front room, modern con

.in.!. Kori. aa 17th. near Ev
ereiu

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room, only young
nfint. jn fftmiiv; Averv convenience. East
6023. '

LARGE airy rooms facing park; exceljent
table. 40 84 pane st.

BOARD In modern home, $24; two in room;
two meals. 410 Park St.

GOOD room and board, i 20 ; walking dis
tance. JU I y". " rii""" p

FLRIirHED rooms and board. 595 East
Oat East OPa. rncea rcnjmi.mg- -

FURNISHED room and board for two; all
conveniences; home privileges. 475 Clay.

BOARD and rooms, running water, sleeping
porch. 4 14 caimoa

FOB KENT.

OC3 FREE AUTOMOBILE. -
AT YOUR SERVICE WHEN"

HUNTING APARTMENTS.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
from 2 to 5 rooms, from $20 to $60 per
month. If you want one, telephone

MAIN 2015. 301S

(On Sunday call Mr. Berry. Main 21fl.
Our automobile will call at any address

with our agent who will be glad to snow
these apartments.

We own or control the following:
Angela, Washington and Trinity Place.
Cecilia. 22a and OUsan sts.
Clavpool, 11th and. Clay st.
Fordham. 170 Ford street.
Grandest. Grand ave. and East ptarK
Hanthorn. 251 12th er-- near Main.
Hanover. 163 King at., near Washington.
Kingsbury. 196 Ford st--
Knickerbocker, 410 Harrlsoni near lltn.
Sheffield. 272 7th St.. near Jefferson.
St. Croix. 170 St-- Clair st.. near WaafJ.
6t-- Francis, 21st and Hoyt sts.

' Wellington. 15th and Everett sts.
MORGAN. FLIEDNER & BOYCE,

603-50- 6 Ablngton Bldg.

THs WHSSLDON,
Cor. Park and Taylor Sta.

THE WEEELSOK ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon Sta.

Walking nlstance.
Furnished complete. 2. S and

apartmenu; buildings new and strictly
modern; service flrat-cla- a.

APARTMENTS. ;

In allModern apsrtment3.
parts of the city; furnished and unfur-
nished, $22.50 np; rent your apartment
from us now and get the advantage of the
Summer rate the entire year.

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO.,
Main 6Si. 260 Washington at. A 6367.

CARMELITA.
Jefferson and 13th Streets.

4 and unfurnished apartment
, exceptionally well arranged.

Rate. Reasonable.
-- Modern.

Referencea. ."
-- . I

TRINITY FLACB APARTMENTS, brick and
. stone palace of luxurious homes. Trinity

Place, between 18th and 20th atreets. Just
off Washington: magnificent exeluslys
apartments in, heart of apartment-hous-e

district; rentals reasonable: every modem
convenience; sleeping porches, nlgn-cia- s,

service; refined clientele; references
In all casea; two beautifully fur-

nished apartments available May 1. Mr
A. H Wright, auperlntendent. phone Mar
.hall 1101.

"
THE AMERICAN.

Most apartment tn the
Northwest: every convenience: 4 ana a
rooms, all ontside sunny rooms; new;
walking distance. 21st and Johnson sts..
choice residence district; attendant on
premises. Marshall 8360. -

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sts.;
this new brick now open; fur-- .
nished and unfurnished In 2. 3 and
suites: reception hall, electric automatic
elevator, Holmes disappearing beds, bulrt-I-n

buffet and writing desk, gas range. Ice
box. plenty of closet rooms, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to the Barker.
T.1 1 ,T, .11

NEWLY furnished The Upshur. 28tn and
Upshur sts.. furnished apartments.
$15, $18, $20 and up. This Includes steam
heat, hot and cold water In every, apart-- .
ment, private phones, public bath, electric
light, gas range, laundry-roo- all free:
also unfurnished apartments, wltn
private bath. $18: 4 rooms. $20. Take S.
23d or W cars north. Phone Main 85.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA,
aZID ana i.jivr.

Just completed, most magnificently
apartmenta In the Northwest; loca-

tion perfect; rental reaaonable; every
modern convenience. Including banquet
hall and roof garden; both phones In all
apartments: high-cla- service: references
required. Main 2273 and A 7057.

NOKOM1S Marshall. near 17th at, New
building, never been occupied; rates
$20 and np. One unfurnished,

TERRACE. 12th and Harrison
sts. Largest apartmenu in
the city.

ALTON IA, Marshal: and 10th sts. Large,
airy 2, 3 and apartmenta;

" quiet and exclusive neighborhood.
LUCRETIA COURT.

Lucretla at.. Near 23d and Wash.
Unfurnished apartments, from two to

Ave rooms, all large, light and outside:
large closets, hardwood floor; under new
management. Marshall 1513. Janitor. Mar-ahu- ll

1500.

"THE WICKERSHAM."
18th and Flanders sta.
Beautiful apartment.'

R and 6 rooms.
Call and see them."

IONIAN COURT.
670 Couch, one block from Washington,
walking distance. 8 and modern
unfurnished apartmenta: all modern con-

veniences, best of service: under new man.
agement; references required. Main ll"x

CUMBERLAND Apt.. W. Park and Co-

lumbia sts.; very choice 2 and
furnished and unfurnished apts., all mod-
ern conveniences, beautiful location, fac-
ing the park; 5 minutes' walk from busi-
ness center, best service, prices reasonable

. nR apartment with bath, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Paclflo phone la
each $32.50 up; outside rooms: splendid
view; convenient arrangement; superb lo-

cation; close to Postofflce; . beat of serv-
ice. The Sheffield. 272 7th. cor. Jefferson.

BUENA VISTA.

12th and Harrison; 2, S and 5 rooms,
furnished or unfurnished; latest Improve-ment- s;

best service. Apply on premises.
1IIDI

--room apartment, choice residence dis-trl-

walking distance, every convenience,
t ist and Flanders st. Main 7516.

THE M'KINLEY APARTMENTS.
E. 7th and MorriBon sts.; very central.

2 and apartments, furnished r
private baths; from 20 to 32.6a.

THE ARCADIA APTS.,
706 Everett Bt.

One modern nicely furnished
apartment, lots of outBlde windows. $33.

11th and Hall, 2, 3.-- 4 room, furnished
or unfurnished; modern, hardwood floors.. - i iMnaa- - RitmniAr rataa.private uan-w.-- ,

THE LEONCE. 186 N. 22d, near Johnson.
New modern, brick, 2 and beau-

tifully furnished apartments, all outside
rooms, prn.m ' "

THS! LEONARD apartmenta, fur-
niBhed and unfurnished; strictly modern.
boo juaat jn.m. - -

thio CHETOPA, 18th and Flanders 2, $
and modern apartments, furnished
ot unfurnished. Apply landlady.

T'HI DAVENPORT Newly furnlehed 2 and""iL. .r.t.: private bath and phone:
Summer ryes. Main 5435. 505 Jefferson.

rvrir. WINDSOR 3, na rooms; new.
clean and homelike; reasonable pricea.
Cor. E.llth nd Yamhill.

THE ONEONTA Nicely furnished 2. 3 arM
Troom apartmenta, only $20 $26 and $35;
single room. 7. 187 17th at.

THE ALAMO, 484 Market St., furnished and
unfurnished apts., also single
rooms, strictly modern, prices $20 to $ao.

the DRICKSTON, 448 11th, nicely furnished
and modern outside apts., near

Height. Mrs. F. W. McCune. Marshall 67.

RJELLAND. 16th and Loveioy Unfurnished
ifront)- - modern, new brick, must be seen

be appreciated. Main 1867, A 1867.

HF.INZ APARTMENTS.
14th and Columbia at.; 2, t and 4m, furnished and unfurnished; modern.

THE DAYTON Beautiful location, fins
room, apartment, porches and every

convenience. 662 Flandera. Reduced rent.
apartment, $18 to $22.50; betwe

Thurman and Vaughn 2Sd and Uih. T
Guild apta.

cor. 7th and JetTerson
Very desirable unfurnished apartment, all
eutaioe rwm. .........

THE King-Davi- s, car. King and Davis sta.;
rooms, furnished er unfurnished, nlw

LOVEJOY Apartment. 17th and Lovejoy
Main 215. newly furnished apart
ment, rooui.
thk CHELTENHAM, 255 N. 18TH.
2. 3 apartments, new, brick

' bnlidin'g. new furniture. Marshall $658.
' ran PARK APARTMENTS.

85$ Harrison st. Phone Marahall 8070.

BRYN MAWR APTS.. 185 E. 16th, near Yam-
hill, fine apartment, with porch.

"
"IRI3. COR. tO AND MILL.

4 and 5 large rooms; modern.
THE NORTHAMPTON, 407 Hall at. Main

4209. elegantly furnished. $20 up.

1ULIASTTE Furnished and unfurnlaaet 4

rme. Corner 3d and Montgomery.

THE LAURETTE 1 furnished --room apartme-

nt-private bath, and phone. 22 11th st.

FOR liENT
Aprtmeiita.

THE BERYL.
Two and three-roo- apartment: large

rooms, large closets; strictly modern, cool
and airy for Summer: reduced rate.
Phone Main 7755. 693 Lovejoy st. Take
W car.

GRACE APTS.. 797 Northrup t., corner
24th. 5 large roms, hardwood fliwrs,
front veranda. large sleeping porch, pri-
vate telephone, water, heat and hot water,
new and strictly modern, vacuum cleaner.

DEAUTIFUL lawn and ahade trees, children
welcomed. The Howard Apts.. furnished
or unfurnished, modern. Marshall 2032.
228 N. 20tb t.: take "W" car to list
and Lovejoy. 1 block cast.

t WINSTON APARTMENTS.
(41 14th St.. at Market, new earner

brick. suit, completely furnished
for housekeeping; walking distance; pries
reasonable. For information call Mala 17

WELLINGTON APARTMENTS. 15th and
Everett 2. 3 and 4 rooms, unfurnished,
pr'vite baths; $20 up: completely reno-
vated, under new management: walking
distance; convenient and best service.

AN1CELY furnished apt.. $22.50; all
, outside, large, light, airy rooms; private

phone and bath, gaa range, refrigerator,
water heater, laundry trays. large closet,
on carllne. Tabor 2203. B 3041.

208 1 8TH ST.. NEAR" TAYLOR ST.
ELEGANT A AND UNFUR-

NISHED APARTMENTS. APPLY ON
PREMISES FOR RESERVATIONS.

111.
Corner Sd and Hall, newly furnished

apartment, building new and strict,
ly modern, large outside kitchens, service
first-clas- easy walking distance.

ALTAMONT APARTMENTS, cor. 5th and
College; 3 or apartments furnished
lor nouseaeeping; private oatu, iwui
all modern conveniences; X minutes walk
to r. w.

LINCOLN APTS.. COR. 4TH AND LINCOLN
All outside, apartments; Holmes

beds, built-i- n writing desk, vacuum clean-s- r.

Janitor service, $21.50 to $30. lncludlnj
lights, private phones, A 347$. Main H71.

PARKHURST APARTMENTS
20th and Northrup Sts.

Three and four room apartment; rent
reasonable ; stalking aistance.

UjiAiNlJisl'A furnished apartmenta. Grand
ave and East Stark. New brick building--
elevator, modern conveniences; close lu

.location, injn. v

IHE MEREDITH, 712 Wasmngton ak. J.
$ and apts,. hardwood floors, wild
every convenience, newly furnished; easa.
est rent in the city.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
Park and Madison Sta.

For rent. 8 and furnished and
cnfurnlshed apartments, strictly modern.

Flats.
bTEAM-HEATE- ft room ftau very doslra-

ble; convenient arrangement, with gaa
range; $32.o Hummer rate. Appiy Jani-
tor. Wellington Apartments, 16th anJ
Everett,

flat, linoleum, gas range and
water heater; everything clean; rent free
to July 1. 28 E. 13h, near East Ash.
Phone East 2871.

flat for rent; attlo and basement.
electric light and gas; all outside rooms:
new furniture for Bale reasonable. Apply
AM 153. Oregonlan.

3 R ) o M flat, 782 Glisan St., new hardwood
floors, fireplace, gas range, water heater,
furnace, $32.50. Keys with Janitor. Cecilia
Apartments. 22d and GUsan sts.

ELEGANT lower flat. 6 rooms, furnace, gas
range, fireplace, lawn towner tattes carui,
garage; adults. 744 Kearney. Inquire 772
Kearney.

1 vndnrn flat: norches. base-
ment, yard; choice location; adults. '780
Williams ave. rnone wooaiawn

WEST Side, walking distance. flat.
$13.60. bath and gas cooker. 383 Cable
Bt. near ltlth and Mill.

upper flat, 428 Oregon st., modern
Improvements, fireplace. Phones East
242. C 1538. "

VERY desirable corner flats; fur-
nace, fireplace, hot-wat- colL etc. Sea
tnem at ana iveai-in-- b.b.

NOB Hill flat, 7 rooms, fine yard, splendid
neighborhood. 775 V, Johnson st bet. lid
ana z.ta. --a.iu ,..

FOR RENT- - flat, 20Va East 8th,
near Burnside; walking distance; rent $"111.

. n Wnmlu.ril 21H Runn-i-- l .1.

TWO new four-roo- flats; gaH stove, waler
heater and ' llnoieuro ; warning uistaucu.
3R3 Ross; $17 and $2Q. East 4:177.

flat, yard and fruit trees, corner
l;ith and Division bib, w vv anu i rv cat-- .

MODERN flat with nice porch; low
rent. Call 441 11th .t.

$32.50 --DESIRABLE flat, 6 rooms, attic,
yard, porches. West Side. Main 4220.

MODERN lower flat, five pleasant rooms;
Main .8475. 622 Northrup.

MODERN fla'-s- . upper and lower.
furnace, $ta. j, ry mw.

LOW rent, modern flat, near 21st
and Thurrnan. Phone Main 223.

NICELY furnished flat, reasonable rent for
three months. ,701 Hoyt st.

MODERN FLAT 5 blockB postofflce. In
quire Marion r . poipn. on moiiawa mus.

MODERN flats for rent. 225 Mar
ket Bt uib

$16. flat, new and modern, close in.
tiast oj--

furnished flat. Inquire 348 Sth at.
Housekeeping rtoom.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall Fur-
nished for housekeeping; gas range, elec-

tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry free;
$12 per month up; a clean place, best In
the city for the money; short distance
from Union Depot. Take S or 16th-stre-

cars north, get off at MarBhall st. No dogs.

THE UPSHUR, 26th and Upshur sts. Fur-
nished apartments. $15 up, Includ-
ing steam heat, hot and cold water in
every apartment, public bath, electric
lights, gas range, laundry-roo- all free.
Tako S. 23d or " W cars north. Phone
Main 809. ,

$1.50 to $3.0O week, clean furnished house-
keeping rooms. Suitable for two or four;
free heat, laundry, bath, phone, yard.' gas.
406 Vancouver avenue and 203 Stanton.

THE MILKER, 3504 Morrison, cor. Park
Furnished or unfurnished skouselteeplng
apartments; all conveniences; best loca-
tion: Summer rates.

PLEASANT housekeeping rooms, single or
in suite from $3 toi o a ween, oee o
W. Park Bt. v

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, nearly furnished,
electric light and gas, at the Rose, 188-- a

CAMBRIDGE BLDG. Furnished, unfur-
nished housekeeping rooms, cheap. Room
86. d ana Morrison.

461 EAST "Morrison, cor. East Sth, com-
pletely furnished housekeeping suites, rea-
sonable. .

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, $1.50 to
$2 a week; also single room, zai at.

LARGE, comfortable housekeeping suit
$2.50 np- - 1M 1st St.. near Stark.

THE ELMS. 1 and I --room housekeeping and
single room; transient oliclted. 1,1 14th

HOUSEKEEPING room in new concrete
building. Phone Woodjawn 2997 or 2379

"
Housekeeping Rooms tn Private Family.

SINGLE sleeping rooms, $1.50 to $5 week,
newly furnished, modurn conveniences;
also sleeping tents on .large cool lawn.
fi75 coucn, corner lotn.

NICELY furnished front room, suitable for
two; one small front room. $2.00 week;
batn. eo. tcvriw, hqm m.u

WANTED Girl to share housekeeping
rooms with girl employed. 181 Union ave.

m-ft .N. nip.lv furnished H. K. rooms.
private bath, porch. 572 E. 6th. Sellwood
tn-i

2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, $10, In-

cluding light, bath and phoney 0.4
UI1BBU ,L

2 NEWLY furnished large front rooms with
all conveniences. Price reasonable. M.
8643. eoa lzm st.

LARGE, airy, newly furniBhed rooms In
beautiful home, with, or without house- -
iceeping. pa n- - vt"

2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, free light,
phone, bath, $4 per week. 169 E. 14th;
1 y, blocks off Morrison. -- .

2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, with large clos
ets. $3.50 weeK. aa, nawinorne

$2.75, ONE housekeeping room, light.
pnone, cam, jv. -

NEWLY and beautifully furnished large H.
K. suites, Q up. 495 Clay st- - .awn.

LARGE, cheap, 1 and furnished
housekeeping auitea. oia niu, cor, tip-- .

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, centrally
i a- - N. 11th st- -

2 AND 4 furnished housekeeping rooms, gas,
mnnlh RlA Prnn t

$10 $20 Extra nlco housekeeping rooms,
modern, walking distance. 8t9 11th st.

LARGE, desirable rooms, finest location,
walking distance. 67 N. 20th st.

TWO or three nicely furnished H. K. rooms.
private patn. pit n.. otn. pcimmm w

CONVENIENT, reasonable, furnished H. K.
rooms. 429 Salmon, bet. 11th and 12th.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 148 13th
St., near Morrison.

NICEI-- furnished front housekeeping suites.
private tamny, ,ij- - moiitu. ,oo .n

2 NICE front rooms, modern. 554 E. Mor
rison. wqi-j- .

TWO nice H. K. rooms, walking distance.
Phone and bath. 38S Jth; $10 month. ,

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms in
private lamiiy. ov c .i ii.iti-.- .

FOB BENT.
Houaeepung Koom. in Private Family

WE HAVE 3 large connecting front rooms,
witn aitcnen priviiesv. win iwa
all conveniences; 2 carllnes, 23d end .

275 N. 24th st-- . cor. Overton. Marshall
3036. '

suites, single rooms, newly
furnished for housekeeping; every conven- -

- lence. excellent location, close In. beauti-
ful Summer home;! price reasonable, by
month or week. 633 Flanders, near 20th.

NEATLY furnished housekeeping rooms. 3
connecting rooms- - downstairs and 2 up--
stairs: free light and phone. 44 E. iin
st.. near Oak. nice neighborhood.

THREE completely furnished housekeeping
rooms: use of bath. gas. phone, laundry,
basement, close only $12.o0.
326 Kearney.

Houses.
EXPENSIVE HOME FOR RENT.

artistic furnished house through- -
out In mahogany, for a home and com-for- t.

Can't be beat; must be seen to be
appreciated: $30 a month.
THE HARBOLT-W1LSO- CO., INC,

918-81- 7 Lewis "Bldg.
MAIN S400 4TH and OAK A715g

FOR RENT 171 E. 7th at. No. between
Oregon and E. Irvlngton sts. Holladay
addition. modern house, good con
dltton, accessible to several car lines; rent
;ia Call up R. N. Tufford. Phone Mar- -

Bhall 4547;
FOR RENT modern house.' $17 per

month; half block from carllne and
street; lot 66x110 feet; view of

mountains; beautiful shade trees;- - Univer-
sity Park. Main 4322. A 2143. Francis
L McKenna, 727 Chamber of Commerce.

house, in good order, with fruit
and large garden. Cheap rent to deslr- -
able tenant. Close In suburbs, two blocks
to car. Vanduyn & Walton. 515 Chamber
commerce.

FOR RENT Cool, cozy bungalow,
close In on East Side, e street,
good yard, $S0 A. H. Blrrell Co.. 202 Mc-
Kay bldg.. 3d and Stark sta

A house, located on Qlis-t- St.. near
St. Vincent's Hospital: aultable for room-
ing and boarding. Inquire Main 2474 or
A 2474.

MODERN and bath, low rent, near
2 carllnes, walking distance Inquire
Rot-er- Hart & Gibson, ulu Chamber of
Commerce bidg.

HOUSES and flats In all parts of the city.
See our extensive list.

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO.,
Main 6StiU. 219 Washington st. A 6267.

FOR RENT Newly furnished house,
view lot, lovely neighborhood; no email
children. 551 East 311th at., corner Ells-
worth. Richmond car.

house, gas, electric light, bath, 617
Overton St., $20. Key room 11, Mulkey
bldg., 2d and Morrison.

MODERN, very desirable house. 402
San Rafael, near Union ave., close In; $23.
East 1US5.

MODERN house, gas shades, cement
basoment. laundry trays, yard, close In,
Holladay's Add. M. 1560. A 8689.

STORES. FLATS. HOUSES, APARTMENTS
Martin & Campbell (Inc.), No. 1 Worcester
blk. M. 7391. A 7717.

MODERN cottage, paved street, nice
yard, block to car, $18, Woodlawn 42.

S20 NEW house, 54h Klllingsworth.
cor. loth; furnace, elet lU.V gas, S min-
utes' car service, good school. Main 2460.

NEW modern residence, close to
Hawthorne avenue car lino; cheap rent.

v.. l

5 ROOMS and bath, basement, nice yard,
1122 East Main, nr. 38th St. Inquire at
ziv r ir.t.

STRICTLY MODERN house; good
neighborhood. 830 Clackamas st. Tabor
2044.

HOUSES AND FLATS FOR RENT.
R N. TUFFORD 4 CO., 407 Spalding bldg.

Marshall 4547. A 41145.

RENT Modern, house. Phone Tabor.
8496.

GOOD house, walking distance, re

room 301. Dekum bldg.
COTTAGE with 3 lots; all kinds of fruit.

Fulton Park. Marshall 4337.

$10 cottage, 883 Thurrnan st. Phon.
Shalnwald, Marshall 880.

LARGE, light, --room house and cottage.
Main 20:8. Key oo au lltn. moriuiisa- -

N1CE modern house, nice yard; 175
East 23d. cor- - Yamhill. Phone East 5948.

FOR rentals see Watson & Therkelsen Co.,
305-- 6 Spalding bldg. Main 7592.

20 ROOMS, newlypapered,good location.
.cnettj- - rout, wiv "

cottage, modern, gas, bath. 601
Northrup. Inquire 571 Lovejoy t.

Furnished Honsee.
HIGH-CLAS- S furnished home, 9 rooms, with

sleeping porch and verandas. large
grounds. 848 Mellnda are., head of John
son st. rnone a ivn.

FURNISHED cottage. East Side,
walking distance, handy to car: reason-
able rent, July and August. Phone East
913.

FOR RENT for the Summer, reasonable,
modern house. 2 sleeping porches

and piano; references exchanged, Clark
station. Tabor 2804.

NICELY furnished --room bungalow, one
block from Rpse City car, $25. Phon
Tabor 4045 or 3586.

FOR RENT FURNISHED Modern
fiat; walking distance; $25. Phone A or
Main 1696. Ask for Wellor.

.house, modern, completely fur-
nished, responsible parties. .81 5th t.,
WeBt Side.

FURNISHED modern flat, well ar-

ranged for renting rooms; rent $35. 43J
Third, flat C. '

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Summer home, fur-
nished, beautiful view and grounds, $20.
06J. uavenpun, cuiuci r.m"i

FURNISHED cottage, 5 rooms, owner keep
one; modern; $20. 1084 E. Washington st.
ana .ntn. . o p cat.

TWO ladles would share furnished bunga
low with family of twoadults; Rose City
ram. xaoor mm.

JULY 1, for three months or longer.
house, furnished: nice grounds; good loca
tion: $7o. I'none Main iuu.

FURNISHED bungalow for rent, with privi-
lege of boarding one or two ladles; rent

, ......$;io; jvose city r.ifl. yimii. -

BEAUTIFUL auburban home, 8 rooms, thor-
oughly up to date, well furnished ana
clean. Main 3033.

MODERN furnished lower flat.
yard and porches. 8 E. 12th bet. Ankeny
and Burnside. Marshall 77. A Till.

A cottage. 220 East 87th St.. Bun- -
nystde, to rent furnished, $25 per month.
Inquire Calumet Hotel. Maln 7300.

FURNISHED house, Irvlngton, rentable July
1, 3 months; no children; references. East
5927.

6ROOM completely furnished, piano. 754 V.

E. Taylor corner 23d. Phone East 8579.

furnished lower flat. cor. King
and Davis, rnone Main ioji.

CHEAP modern cottage, nicely d.

West Bide, Marshall 1553.

MODERN furnished house. Arbor
Lodge; long or short time. Main 2862.

VERY desirable house, furnished,
$30;. sale of furniture, $75. A 3786.

FOR RENT Furnished houBe, 6 rooma,
close In. Phone East 3106- -

house. East
1890. 25th and East Salmon.

MODERN cottage overlooking ocean. A
7320.

FURNISHED house for rent, 815 Marguer-
ite ave. Tabor 3112. N

FURNISHED cottage, sleeping porch, 4 lota,
garden, berries. $12- - Tabor 8266.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished cottage, closs
in. reasonaoie. " A . "j

Houses far Bent, Furniture) for Bale.

FURNITURE FOR SALE, HOUSE FOB

' RENT.

As I am compelled to leave at once for
DENVER, Colo., I must dispose of my
boarding and rooming-hous- e (12 rooms).
All full and the rent Is but $45 per month.
My furniture is new. as is everything In
tne nou.e. i. iwt.nui. vn
ST.. near 21st directly on the carllne;
$1200 will take It quick, with but $475
CASH, balance $25 per month. Where can
you beat this for a money-make- r ,

i 903 Yeon bldg. Marshall 1456.

A. SNAP Must go within the next ten days,
furniture of 11 rooms, 8 rooms rented;
blocks of Postofflce, goes for $300. 221
loth and Salmon sta

NEW furniture corner flat, income,
good bargain with terms. 93 N. 17th t.
Marshall 4741.

BARGAIN, newly furnished flat,
good home, with income. See at once.
Terms. 383 Mill, corner West Park.

FURNITURE In 12 rooms as good as new,
only a little money required: close In. 63- -
Flanders st. Phone Main 8183.

FURNITURE for ale Nine-roo- flat. In-

quire of owner, 42 Mill t. Phone A
3U3X. -

SEASIDE furnished cottage: good location;
ready; reasonable. Inquire B 1728.

FURNITURE cottage for ale cheap.
386 Broadway; price $100.


